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To find all the OLLI news, scroll through the seven large

orange headers, from Spotlight to UCI Events!

SPOTLIGHT

Note the following Special Events NOT listed
in the Fall catalog - Remember, Special
Events do not count in your initial 6
courses! 

Non-OLLI members are welcome to register, but must do so
by phone.

-Two Book Talks - September 26 and October 16
No fee; books will be available to purchase.

-Wednesday, Sept. 26 - 2:30-4:00 PM Dr. Jeffrey Kopstein  SE 31 
Intimate Violence: Anti-Jewish Pogroms on the Eve of the Holocaust.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OKe3tqFUQ6jBwYUyDg7CNYScF_xII6jz1vJPbEMUfAURNqyM4yUyZm0dt-t3R59vj9rbuAHofsLnA6qWzKee0GQRlRSFgejt14D9qdxg6c1lUwH7eTqLwjGtkXwamuws67og2ypTRr1tifqH7r_YF1rSDmFmXn9BoJ9PXjWmA5IC1YY6RikW1Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OKe3tqFUQ6jBwYUyDg7CNYScF_xII6jz1vJPbEMUfAURNqyM4yUyZm0dt-t3R59vj9rbuAHofsLnA6qWzKee0GQRlRSFgejt14D9qdxg6c1lUwH7eTqLwjGtkXwamuws67og2ypTRr1tifqH7r_YF1rSDmFmXn9BoJ9PXjWmA5IC1YY6RikW1Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OKe3tqFUQ6jBwYUyDg7CNYScF_xII6jz1vJPbEMUfAURNqyM4yUyZm0dt-t3R59vj9rbuAHofsLnA6qWzKee0GQRlRSFgejt14D9qdxg6c1lUwH7eTqLwjGtkXwamuws67og2ypTRr1tifqH7r_YF1rSDmFmXn9BoJ9PXjWmA5IC1YY6RikW1Q==&c=&ch=


-Tuesday, Oct. 16 - 2:30-4:00 PM Adam Brookes  SE 32
Night Heron, Spy Games, and The Spy's Daughter.

- OLLI's Annual Octoberfest, Oct. 17

-Wednesday Oct. 17, 5-7 PM - fee $45
Celebrate October in style with our Octoberfest Wine Dinner (SE 30)

See more details in OLLI INFO section below.

Enroll Now -  Online at ce.uci.edu/olli or by phone at 949-824-5414.

BOARD'S CORNER 
President's Message

Our Fall enrollment is now well underway, and we
again express our appreciation to those OLLI
members who have worked to make these Fall 2018
courses available to all of us. 

Please remember, as I have said before, that OLLI is
a volunteer organization. There is a task for everyone - from
facilitating a course to finding the speakers for these courses. We
look forward to another outstanding year for all of us.

Robert Smith
President, OLLI at UCI

Official Information
The current Donors' List can be found on the OLLI bulletin board in the lobby 
and on the OLLI Blog. Click here to view the donations given July 1, 2017 
through April 30, 2018 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 2018.

The Minutes of the June 27, 2018 Board Meeting, to be approved at the August 
22, 2018 Board Meeting, are posted on the OLLI bulletin board by the 
Conference Room.

In Memoriam:  Mary White, who served as OLLI's Special Events Treasurer for 
many years, passed away June 11, 2018 . Her dedication to OLLI was evident 
as she carefully tracked SE funds, and she will be greatly missed. Mary is 
survived by her husband Jim and her son Tom.

OLLI INFO 
- Dear OLLI Members:

The OLLI Board will accept additional suggestions for
"What to do with Petunia the  Piano"

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OKe3tqFUQ6jBwYUyDg7CNYScF_xII6jz1vJPbEMUfAURNqyM4yUyZqJoHGrw-kySx3l90RGXXiVe01UB_r7HiHxV5i6tIWyn05qba8ikGghYu3XdDbX8ZWryB7AJMecuk_9r7dnrQ0sYxf25LWcnUkHjnWNGVKnBo0ri0AGLE-c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OKe3tqFUQ6jBwYUyDg7CNYScF_xII6jz1vJPbEMUfAURNqyM4yUyZlXZEOHgajvmAfoYDdc1T5n0j33wiwuVnsMGaUsWhZWheItzuHdLThjlwczV3W5JhTjh0gWzXY1NflSPofSxfAXju8_uIXcS_G86kdKjMTVO0C-3nvVWCqUYxGi7194pAAeteLAea39bBa5uaK51LHbqvhJgX5o8kXzoZAIn84wKocLaMffU6c8cq2Dv6DdFxvgucB5aqVAIBoi6YMqkx4vs-Rz-XxlTYQ==&c=&ch=


through September 26. Announcement of the "winning
suggestion" will be in the October 1 KIT mail. If no further
suggestions are made, Petunia will remain in the Onken
classroom. Please e-mail your ideas to:
jordanLR@cox.net -- Director/Volunteer Coordination 

- COURSES STILL AVAILABLE IN OLLI'S SUMMER SESSION

SE 9 AGING AND PRECISION MEDICINE  Monday, August 6, 1-3 PM $25
SE 13 ANATOMY OF A CRIME NOVEL  Thursday, August 16, 12 noon - 2 PM $25
SE 14 TAKING BETTER PICTURES  Wednesday, August 22, 10 AM-12 noon  $25
SE 15 ON THE MEDIA: FREE SPEECH TODAY  Thursday, August 23, 10 AM-12 noon  $25
Walk-ins are welcome; at the door pay by check to OLLI at UCI . 

- MANY THANKS TO ALL 300+ MEMBERS WHO VOLUNTEER TO ASSIST
OLLI at UCI TO BE THE SUCCESSFUL ORGANIZATION that it is!
YES! . . . volunteering will definitely benefit both YOU and OLLI at UCI! You
are a valuable asset to the organization because you offer expertise; recruit
new members; strengthen the presentations by developing new courses; assist in
leadership roles; provide smooth and friendly management of classes; greet and
meet members at the door and lots more!  OLLI counts on you to keep us
energized and operational!

What's available?

For ideas, check the "Volunteering Matters" box on the console in
the Classroom Lounge
Sign up: Training Dates to become a Facilitator -- September 11, 12,
13, & 14 @ 10 AM-Noon

Contact Dir/Volunteer Coordination:   jordanLR@cox.net

- More on the Special Events NOT in the Fall catalog - refer above to
Spotlight:
September.26 - SE 31: Intimate Violence: Anti-Jewish Pogroms on the Eve

of the Holocaust.   Jeffrey Kopstein is Professor and Chair of Political Science

at UCI. In his research, Professor Kopstein focuses on interethnic violence, voting

patterns of minority groups, and anti-liberal tendencies in civil society, paying

special attention to cases within European and Russian Jewish history. These

interests are central topics in his recently published book with Jason Wittenberg.

 No Fee. 2:30 - 4:00 PM

October 16 - SE 32: Night Heron, Spy Games, and The Spy's Daughter.
Adam Brookes studied Chinese at the University of London, then worked as a
foreign correspondent for the BBC World Service (based in Indonesia, China and
the United States), before switching gears to write a trio of novels of international
intrigue: Night Heron, Spy Games, and The Spy's Daughter.  NPR selected his
first book as its "must-read thriller of the year"; Kirkus Reviews said of his second
that "a more exciting mystery won't be released this year"; while The Sun said of
his third that it cemented his "reputation as a superb spy novelist."  No Fee. 2:30
- 4:00 PM

mailto:jordanLR@cox.net
mailto:jordanLR@cox.net


October 17- SE 30: Octoberfest Wine Dinner. We will enjoy gourmet bratwurst
(veal) sausages made by an artisan ethnic butcher and grilled to perfection. We
will also serve potato salad, coleslaw, sauerkraut and bread. The meal will be
accompanied by four specially-selected wines (2 white and 2 red) for tasting with
the food. Dessert will feature apple strudel and a fifth wine. Fee $45. 5:00-7:00
PM.  

LEGACY GIVING - OLLI at UCI 

OLLI EXTRAS
OLLI Extras develops a social aspect by joining together those with
special interests.  Guests are welcome - just contact the host!

Backgammon
OLLI's Backgammon Club already has a dozen members, so come join us! 
Interested, but don't know how?  Lessons available. For more information, please
contact Yves Newmen at 949-280-2624 or newmen@earthlink.net.

Movie Talk
One Saturday a month, movie lovers meet to about their latest screen encounters.
Look for the news of the next meeting. Contact Jessie Tromberg if you want more
information at jzt1@cox.net. 

Spanish Conversation
Spanish Club meets most Friday mornings at 10 AM including the
summer at the Irvine Station conference room. New members are always
welcome. For information, contact Kristien Evans at  kristien@hotmail.com .
                               
Travel Talk
Are you interested in sharing your trip and photos? We have had many
fascinating presentations from our members so let us know what you did this
summer and we will put you on the calendar; just contact Lonnie Horn at
mail4lonnie@aol.com or Jessie Tromberg at jzt1@cox.net.

OLLI's Gastronomer's Group
Interested in dining diversity - join us! Once a month we are
someplace new. Questions? Let us know. Contact : Gerry Scott-
Moore at info@olligastronomers.com. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OKe3tqFUQ6jBwYUyDg7CNYScF_xII6jz1vJPbEMUfAURNqyM4yUyZptqlIVz0Rpym-5tJnQo1qrYA7xo3Xd_AhL2kiZ8JNztRha9Y57kzIQjJRKaZAs6US2yNG64vPmJlP7CZc0MQrkmoba0hNd-mCTsVEGzofTMqzNvtzalcSVX8Y2HfxzpphaJiGlr_IcDw6oEPxMdsX0=&c=&ch=
mailto:newmen@earthlink.net
mailto:jzt1@cox.net
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OKe3tqFUQ6jBwYUyDg7CNYScF_xII6jz1vJPbEMUfAURNqyM4yUyZlXZEOHgajvmLP0sty7UL8_BB6QEIrW-We52lz4sLDicl1t0v0rC3hO-xdW04YvfYvpvJ0YtWis7xQts3aMwvkHAAFmPFNo50QS0hiw_G1R_7hWM2Bc5BV-aIfqLCM3YmQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:mail4lonnie@aol.com
mailto:jzt1@cox.net
mailto:info@olligastronomers.com


Have a suggestion for an OLLI Extra? Contact:
jzt1@cox.net

INQUIRING MINDS
 Critical Eye: Movie Review

THE KING

From Tupelo to Tennessee, Memphis to Mobile, to New York,
California and Las Vegas, this splendidly original take on America's rise and
downward slide uses Elvis Presley as a metaphor and his 1963 Rolls Royce as
the mechanism. The car, equipped with microphones and cameras, is rich in
talking heads whose commentary is varied and unusual.

The music is rolling, recognizable and toe-tapping good. The trip becomes a
modern rock/blues symphony that brilliantly echoes our life and times. Director
Edward Jarecki must have tons more footage, I hope he creates a part two. A bit
messy at the end, it is nonetheless electrifying.

The Critical Eye is open to films of note - films you may overlook, films that
deserve watching. Your input is welcome. What have you seen lately? Share it.
Contact Jessie Tromberg at jzt1@cox.net.
                                                                                              
OLLI Outlook welcomes member reviews--film, book, theater, exhibits--and will
publish when space permits. See contact information for submission
directions. 

Library News
Come to Summer Session in August and check out a book
while you are here.  The library shelves are always open.

Lynne Pendleton
OLLI Librarian
lgpendl@gmail.com

UCI CAMPUS EVENTS
 
UCI TODAY
Click here to view current information on important events
and activities at the UCI schools.
 On opening this site, you will find events for the current date,
but just scroll down to the calendar on the right, where you can
choose to see events by month or by category. Arrows at the top of the calendar
change the month.

The  Illuminations    Series

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OKe3tqFUQ6jBwYUyDg7CNYScF_xII6jz1vJPbEMUfAURNqyM4yUyZgRUOozmiePuX0Bov6p5F8jM7mWzLf7UeT-xBAGAHEsB0IxzcoFvokcYMjXF2zZxm_PAeQkKQYOrWqO6Fz_zqoDeBcUlXZFf7HIq87lThwoURcMAUgwoqJc=&c=&ch=
mailto:jzt1@cox.net
mailto:lgpendl@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OKe3tqFUQ6jBwYUyDg7CNYScF_xII6jz1vJPbEMUfAURNqyM4yUyZh_IHXTmWmSIe6fIXWlwqtxD2HanO3QD5fjh3KhKTSGYCP4gJLdv4bmebOwHbRXLkTJNItxNvQ_z5wkJq2MsvwxPf1o4JkUXaTiWF55eEoj2X4-PhoCJdvJ7CgL3z7um8w==&c=&ch=


Amazing events. OLLI members welcome!
Click here for more information about fascinating activities at 
UCI , including the summer months . . .

NEW SWAN SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL at UCI
 
This year, New Swan presents
A WINTER'S TALE and A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM in the
outdoor Shakespearean Theater. Shows are performed in repertory
on alternate nights,
Wednesday through Sunday, through August.

INFO AND TICKETS:   Newswanshakespeare.com
                      Box Office: 949-824-2787   More info: 949-824-8062

UCI's  Memory Study Will Need and Welcomes OLLI
Members As the Program Continues through 2018/19.
 
The UCI Working Memory and Plasticity Lab really appreciates those who have
already volunteered and is still looking for more participants. 

The study consists of 7 sessions and a 3-month follow-up. Participants will
receive $100 for the training sessions and $25 for the follow-up. Parking costs will
be covered. 

Please contact the lab manager, Austin Moon, by e-mail
at uciwmplab+tdcs@gmail.com or by phone at 949-824-2439 to enroll. 
For more Information on the project:  http://wmp.education.uci.edu.

Board of Directors, Curriculum Chairs
and Program Committees

 
Click here to view a list.  

Osher Lifelong Learning Institute at UCI | Phone: 949-451-1403
| e-mail: olli@uci.edu | website: ce.uci.edu/olli

15207 Barranca Parkway (Corner of Ada), Irvine, CA

OLLI depends on the generous donations from our
members

to help support our programs.
 

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OKe3tqFUQ6jBwYUyDg7CNYScF_xII6jz1vJPbEMUfAURNqyM4yUyZoRTpbHzD8LEyaYJlsf3q6MbAKF85WvkCxNGsoxz69Q_PeIKrtVtrp9xFe0SvevodGT4u-8sqSsgMHyDLTEMKAGif_i3udsWoKv-bk_VsJjzoKBUOTVu1sZG1BRfWBoBwzp7jVFypInc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OKe3tqFUQ6jBwYUyDg7CNYScF_xII6jz1vJPbEMUfAURNqyM4yUyZptqlIVz0RpyUGoRtNPDcvGc-Yx5oVtYaAc1U-RQW_aoUBYpQrwg_OyypYxA9fAYdVwJywHyyIAfeIBUraaMm5VutK6_0EHue03G2Vj-yjB-aJQxxB4JpxE7vEi-Jnb3RPc6sJXNZXGleOBkpflUL_g=&c=&ch=
mailto:olli@uci.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OKe3tqFUQ6jBwYUyDg7CNYScF_xII6jz1vJPbEMUfAURNqyM4yUyZhbPpip4y-ykyS1AAGqcPL0UIeK_cj4o1Qz0OGKcf91DMYDH9xO8pnwFzU8HLNtgU1pv2RE4jmMCPHZC8ruOgC-8Q7x_kmK70wkmHMH4nw1lKegTHRECHmSvr14UFIFvHA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OKe3tqFUQ6jBwYUyDg7CNYScF_xII6jz1vJPbEMUfAURNqyM4yUyZnGorUOUD0yDIURhtsvearj3TzsN66mTkRxObkUuujgajfADUZP4cU0R3yjQ-MUbHSGrV28BUbrhZ5B0vDg1FdPsOUUpRIwvp4iV5V5mP-ym7qX6qzIN_LhktwpOUIoYdmvAPfM83reR4gbE3k_jZJ8dqHGlXh2JSxVo87ecNRbeBuDMZ-BKAJHVh7PCie7gyjHTqVchHvGt-U3-3LV5azYZgSUl3u2JRn-nBnmjAi16T453VpDOdzApeZbnZ_-zowl-sNLU9qLQJ_OEoieEbh1tlNu_igShjLElu3vlMIo2N3O8JbIBu9DPtrTz0gKqruG7aeOBBKVe_YGbb4gU50EwNX8rJTVKEAH9WWqJrurnSsYzeT4F-BYyiB2K_VkappcUwIRzDAc5jNogJQFmx_MdAwr-k-BMOg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OKe3tqFUQ6jBwYUyDg7CNYScF_xII6jz1vJPbEMUfAURNqyM4yUyZptqlIVz0RpyvZdqQqgAmLzsMNPsD9UkArRdim4LFo6Ai_02kb4o0pBtnmu12ish5F5OtMclMTLfdzng7s5Hn1bRlVktW-HSg6c6AxYgEgmL9T8qd21bFkYi7X4155b4GJ6CDk3RL8GA&c=&ch=


http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OKe3tqFUQ6jBwYUyDg7CNYScF_xII6jz1vJPbEMUfAURNqyM4yUyZm0dt-t3R59vj9rbuAHofsLnA6qWzKee0GQRlRSFgejt14D9qdxg6c1lUwH7eTqLwjGtkXwamuws67og2ypTRr1tifqH7r_YF1rSDmFmXn9BoJ9PXjWmA5IC1YY6RikW1Q==&c=&ch=

